
HATOYAMA Lf.-~~ .. ~ 9-~'~ 
~~io-W 

The new Japanese Premier a the inan mentioned earlier 
~ 

in the week. Ichiro Hatoyama, who once was rejected by Douglas 

........ ~, "9-"- ,r,-.::eer ,,. ...... , 
MacArthur as.A ~",t to the American occupation. Hatoyama 

still thinks l!IIK MacArthur made a mistake,-- and~ 

91\et N :..U"'i,;Z Americal,Fe~, with him. 
~ A. 

The Hatoyama government will be a 11 caretaker1 

cdministration. Because hen has~ agreed to a 

Socialist demand for parliamentary elections early next year. 

Tn the meantime he's forming a cabinet which brings back 

some controversial figures or World War Tw~ ~ 
-llalfrl\AI. Shigemi tau, ,Ae 71llflft who signed the surrender on board 

ow t.ilt.~ Missouri, in Tokyo harbor. Another, Kichi

Saburo Nomura, who was Ambassauor to Washington at the tiJlle 

of the sneak attack on Pearl Harbor. 

a.. 
Premier Hatoyama putting together iiM team1D run Japan 

A 
until the election. 



THE PRISONERS 

The State Departm nt flatly e j e ts the 1 ea of makin 

~ 
any _;Lea l to liberate mm those eleven Ameri can airm~n in Chirwee 

~::;;:~~""""~_,,, ~--~.~ /'- -
r eports that Mao 

~ 
s - sung WM i nte r ested in i ckeri 

A 

~~s~"ltiat he oul release the~:e~~ 1f 

~~ -
\ 

e ave up more than a hun red million in Chinese assets now 
A 

frozen here. Alle•lwP~ that he wants back -If 
--wGal\(-4v 

Chinese students in America, 
I-

will 

The State 0Ppartment indicates that the frozen assets 

tay ti1a way. And~ we have no inti.nt1on of 
) ~ 

sending ba k Chineoe stu ents who don 't want to live under 

Communism. There are more than four thousand au such students 

,wn 
in ¥fn!NM olle es . Most of ·t hem traine . at American e·penee . 

A 
rune before ~ Communist u~i el ure o po ier in China . 

.... ..,16,, 
of th m ant to tay. - aei,d w& m!>li' t -eemp8l th• -ii& ge- eNJi.. 

A. 

he t e artmen a s hat r ght now :-v re leaving 

the ,.; . e , th leven Ame r i ans t o the United Nat ion . ~ 



NAZI ACE 

The new German Air Force may be hea ed by a man who shot 

cr,.1..f 
own more than a hundred allie planes during World W· r II. 

A 

Rudolph Galland, mentione as the man to lea the force to 

be raise un er the te]s of th&;&agreement. 1flj5--
~ ;I.e.,< -~,,.,/ tEt - ~ /v~&,1fJt_t' ~7"' was~spector General of Hitler's Air Force • 

~ n-/ ~~,;U 
r;/ the en':j'f the war . Then he w;ltf"to 't.r,!entin~~ 

----- ., ~ -t6~ ... ~-c.~ ~ ~ ~ 
,,.~ 1s commander of Peron's Air Force . 

Some observers in Bonn believe that Chancellor Adenauer 

will turn thumbs own on Galland - the Chancellor not liking 

to use former Nazis. But a the former ace is 

prominently mentioned as a man will!ng and able, if the 
~ ---

C ~an c e 11 or says okay. 



BIG FOUR 

~Strasbourg, France, a famous name appears in the~ 

~~-~~ . 
_.._ Otto Von Bismarck , Grandson of Germany's famous 

A_.. 

11 Iron Chancel l or ho irecte the conquest of France in 

Eighteen Seventy. 

!'11611 ilo!esillM ~111:1188 'tat a meeting of th~ ilQRSlll4111•W• -
assembly of the Coun 11 of Europe. 'Jturie~~-. debating the - , 
qu~stion of German rearmamentJj 

,/..Otto Von Bismarck pointed out that West Germany wants 

to be represente in any Big Four conference on German 

reunification. He -d!IA~~ that West Germany should not 

' overlook the ehance to speak for herself about unifying the 

.J. 
tio parts u into ~hich Germany is now partition.._. 

It al 1 soun e appor··µriate enough - a Bismarck speaking 

for Germany/ in _!he ouncil 01 Europe. 



MONTGOMERY 

The Briti h House of Commons debated a peculiar 

question to ay - is Fiel Marshal Montgomery in the anny 

or not? 

The debate•• follows from the now famous 11 Montgomery 

t elegram" which Churchill says he sent in Nineteen Forty-

five, urging ~ontgomery o stack German arms for possible -
use against the Russians. 

Today a Socialist MP wanted to know -- whether 

Montgomery should be prosecuted under the official secret 

act, because he was supposed to have turned over all secret 

documents - when he left the Army. 

Churchill interrupted saying, ''Field Marshal Montgomery 

h not left the army. " 

Then the Laborite pointed out that Montgcmery is a 

omman er in NATO -- ~hich woul seem to make him in ependent 

of the British Army. 

hurchill promptly retorte, "Fie] Marshal s are always 

in t he Army. " 



MONTGOMERY - 2 

Then the laborite suggeste a court martial, because 

Montgomery apparently lets important documents lie around in. 

his home. Churchill refused to answer that question. 

The House of Cmmmons broke up its session without 

answering the question -- is Montgomery in the Army or not? 



McCARTHY 

Today Senator Mundt of South Dakota told a story 

about that McCarthy blaet, against the President. How McCarthy 

asked him to read it. And how he warned Senator McCarthy that 

no one would believe him if he said the President had ever been 

soft on Communism. 

Senator Mundt says he was presiding over a meeting ot 

the Investigating Sub-committee when the Wisconsin Senator 

entered the room and sat down beside him. When Mundt asked 1t 

the regular Chairman wanted to take over, McCarthy replied: 

"As soon as I catch my breath - I want to make a statement." 

At that point, the South Dakotan says he told the 

Wisconsin not to do anything rash. McCarthy left the room -

promising to return in a half hour. Twenty minutes later his 

secretary entered and told Acting Chairman Mundt that Senator 

McCarthy was not coming back, and wanted the teblporary chairman 

to read a statement for him. 

Says Mundt: "Something nudged me -- and I looked at 

it first.'' seeing that paragraph cri t1c1z1ng the President, 



McCARTHY - 2 

he says he sent McCarthy word that he11>uld not read the 

stat ment. That he considered it unwise. 

Ten minutes later McCarthy returned, and Mundt saye 

he leaned over and remarked, "If you want some free advice -

I wouldn't read that statement, if I were you." Adding that 

it was unwise, had 801118 unfortunate implications - Rnd wouldn't 

do either him or the party any good. That nobody would believe 

President Eisenhower wae soft on Communism. 

Whereupon McCarthy retorted t~t the White House was 

shooting at him; and that he had "to say something." So he 

read the statement, bitterly attacking the PNrsident and the 

administration. 

Senator Mundt adds that he still thinks Senator 

McCarthy made a mistake. 

Leonard Hall, ChG.irman of the Republican party, has 

been questioning Republican leaders around the country. He 

says he finds that almost one hundred per cent are on the 

Preeident•e e1de. Disapprove of the McCarthy attack. 



DUBLIN 
I · 

In Dublin, Ireland, Lhey 're talking about the worst 

isaster since the IR A burneu part of the city during the 

uprising of Nineteen Sixteen. This time it's a flood. '-8 

~ 
The Liffey River, backing up, alMi flooding &NM& five 

11-

square miles. ewSix thousan tM!Jl"IMUlS'r"-'"fteW homeless. 

Telephone and electric 
~. -I' 

w1re~oek8'l e~ea. The authorities~ 

even shut off the power - to prevent electrocution. The Army, 

called out to hel~ in the rescue work. 

The Dublin dispatch doesn't mention the great buildings 

near the Liffey. But the custom house and the 

law courts must be under water. ~ he Li ffey PGle ou•• 

~ '-. II 

;.:tts banks, ~sur,. own O Connell street 

-t£,J. famous Nelson~ Pillar , ~ lan mark that no v!s i tor to 
}-

toward 

ublin ever for ets. ~ut Batchel~~.wl!o 

,._ along the Li 1ey~ k, -t.et>, lk~~-

-.. Bu Tr nit Jolle~~ mus t b s~ e . I t Uee on the other 

s i e of t he if1~i~ !ffl'l'P a ~it uphilJ ,[_r o1 h 
~~~c--cJ ~ ~~. 

river . 



SIN CITY 

In Phoenix City, Alabama, two former public officials 

are indicte for the murder of a crusading Attorney General 

last June. Albert Patterson was about to take off1~e -- with 

' a pledge to clean 
-ca~tfkf_ 

up Alabama's 11 Sin City" when he was shot to 
/.. 

death. 

Now a Gran Jury returns two indictments. Fonner 

Prosecutor \rch Ferrell, and for. 1 Chief Deputy Sher1ft;, 

Albert Fuller to stand trial for the Patterson murder. 

This~ ~~~tz= to bring 
~ .A ~ 

law 

and order back to Phoenix City - which became so notorious 

as a center of Vice and crime, before the National Guard 

moved in. 



CRASH 

"TPQ 
II. - ooe::"'a~~ .... -e--1~a: ... ~~~--~ "flying 

,,e.i t4f ~ ~---... -••- --
ra ar laboratory" at Johnsville, ennsylvania. The plane, ,. 
u super-Constellation,carrying twenty men. fib '-u~oming in 

or a landing t the Naval Air Station - wtta it tumed ovez; 

9111 ~,, and skidded to a stop. The crew6"'4' , .... 
~ just in time - as the "flying radar laboratory" 

~;x-"-Mf'N,.j1 flames. The reason for the crash - not known yet . 

.L ~ M,4 t.•◄ ., • .tt. ..... 



METEORITE 

The Fo e retu n ha n n poun ro k to the 

labama hou e i e . The me eor e that r she throu h t he 

cei ng ~~ as M • Hevlett Ho e as hav1n a nap on the 

ofa, n t he living room. The fir t meteorite ever known to 

. trike a human being . 

That's why the Sylacauga housewife thinks it's now a 

sort of modern onder - an worth a lot of money. Earlier 

this week e hear how Mrs. Hodges ~as hoping to get ~ive 

rand for thi s celestial ornick. Now her attorney says she 

has receive offers up tot enty grand. Just for a little 

ol meteorite that skittered off the tail of some comet, 

entered our atmosphere, slammed through the Hodges roof 

in Sylacauga, Alabama, an woun up on the family sofa. 

The .,,.1r Fore ha t he rock until today - because 1t 

laims to be responsible f or things celestial - that is in 

our part o it. Mrs. Ho ges wanted it back, so she could sell 

it. Now she has it. 



METEROITE - 2 

Tonight the story from Sylacauga i s that it will fi rst 

o to the Smithsonian Institute in ~ashington - for a 

scientific analysis.Then, to t he highest bi er. 



END 

Here•s an auto story that surely will interest 

six hundred of my Delco Battery dealer friends who are 

assembled this evening, at Union, New Jersey. Listening to us, 

I believe, before a discussion of how better to serve us 

motorists. 

Greetings to them and to all Delco Dealers, and here•s 

an odd news item from nearby Pennsylvania: It 1 s about an auto 

thief who stole six cars in a night. But the story is what 

he did with them. 

He took the first one from the parking lot at Mountain 

IM, about twenty miles from Greensburg, Pennsylvania. That 

car was found abandoned at Ligonier, where another one was 

missing. The thief dropped the second car at Al'lllagh, and 

stole number three. That one turned up about a mile away -

and a fourth was missing. The thief driving number fou·r to 

Johnstown - where he abandoned it for number five. Apparently 

he didn't like this one, because he left it a few blocks away, 

and took number six. Which he drove back to where he had 
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started, to Mountain Inn, near Greeneburg. 

The police haven•t located the thief. And they are 

puzzled. Why steal all those care and then wind up where he 

started? 


